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ona Vots In Italian Eleetaoia* 

^For Schools 
&mfiuns Teach 

„ .. ...t#i3pE &'(HQ —- State achool aid payments art 
beiai: witK^dJrtim four San Luis Valley schools because 
tfaej? emi)loy C»thelic n-uns as teachers. 

The action w u taken by Burns 
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iff 

X'Gtfcse eat lasses; 
eonvJSaljr T» lfee*. |K Getaagv 
N. fc, efts IHM tff Joessei frsav 
cis Grace a O t o t i n t 
CoUlns Ones, heats, 
ceased. The 
tor oC 88. ret** seel rsal 
Grants la Tecaaaa u i tksar 
zownl ef ta* 

Mao Jian flfreck 
Catholic Mission 

Taylor, acting State education 
commlnloner. The peyroents to
tal more than $131,000 a jreer. 
The schoolmate located In An
tonio, Conejos, San Lull am) 
Capulin. They have a total «< 
rollment of 1,058 children. 

Taylor ordered the fundi with' 
held pending settlement by the' 
Colorado Supreme Court of 
case in which a District Court 
Judge ordered payments dlseon 
tlnued in a Logan County school 
where nuns teach. 

But Attorney General Dukes W. 
Dunbar pointed out that tht tine 
for appeal from the lower court 
decision in that caae baa expired 
He said the case now ii dead 
urdess the Colorado Supreme 
Court la asked for and (rants 
an extension of time for appeal. 

THE ACTION of the education 
commissioner has created a puz 
tie concerning the future opera' 
Hon of the San Luis Valley 
schools. In each cast the school is 
the only one in each of the town*. 
The schools are opened to all 
children regardless of rellgfous 
belief^ Although the Catholic 
nuns are the only teachers, there 
Is no evidence that religious 
courses are included in the cur
riculum of the schools. 

AH of the nuns employed In 
the schools have excellent teach 
tag qualifications, the education 
department said. Nearly all have 
graduate teaching certificates. 

It has beeiuindlcated that 
new ault may be filed in the 
of the San Luis Valley schools 
because they differ in some re
spects from the Logan County 
school case. In the ruling In the 

Oxnam To Testify At Probe 

:*' 

Logan Valley case, the court 
XatreW, •eatys—Seven Romas up certain conditions which it:was up to the Committee mern 

Catholic religious narrowly est-1 held barred the allocation ef pub- hers to decide whether the hear-
raped death ox Injtzxy when Mass lie money to the school. ling would be open to the press 

2 ^ S ^ I £ S ! ^ J ! 2 ^ TMBCtaauwmnmink *"***** 
eel a CosawJata Fathers minion menihew oi amaceleadssttcal com- His message w*i In reply to 

munfty are teaching; sectarian 
religion Instruction is given; re
ligious garb is worn by the 
teachers, and, the school to not 
under absolute control of the| The bishop's request came ef-
state, public funds are to be ter Rep. Donald L. Jackson (R--
withhell .Calif.), a Committee member, is-

In the Logan County east, the iued what amounted to a chad 

Waahingtoe, D. C — (RNS) — Methodist Bishop G. 
Bromley Oxnam of Washington w u assured here that he 
would ge t an early hearinsr before the House Un-American 
Activities Committee to answer 
"false allegations" against htm. 

Rep. Harold R. Velde. (R.-IEL), 
Committee chairman, telegraph
ed Blihop Oxnam that he would 
do everything in his power to ar
range the hearing. 

Committee members earlier 
had expressed hope that It could 
be set for later this month. 

MB. VELDK told the Blihop it 

In the foothills of Blount Kenya* 
on the edfe of Aberdtre Forest-

Tipped off by Informers that 
the Mau Maus. wens* planning a. 
raid, govenrnnemt ofllciils order-, 
ed the mEsiion doted and evacu
ated two priests, a lay brother 
and four 31ms just 324 hoars be
fore the attack occurred. They 
£ T t £ f E £ J ^ t S ! ^ . ^ Csthelie Orareh, la the San Lads 

school building is owned by the 

bishop "works for the Lord on 
Sunday and tor the Communist 
fronts the rest of the week.'' 

Bishop Oxnam, an outspoken 
critic of tilt Velde committee, was 
given a rising vote of confidence 
by the Baltimore Methodist Con 
ference, whose area includes the 
capital 

The Conference demanded that 
Rep. Jackson apologias for his 
"affront to The M e t h o d i s t 
Church" and his 'unuaspactfol 
remarks'* about Bishop Oxnam. 

BtEF. JACKSON replied with a 
Bishop Oxnam's request that he' renewed demand that the bishop 
be heard to answer what he said testify. Then followed BUahop Ox-
were false charges in the Com-in«m'« request, 
mittee's files. j Mr. Jackson called the clergy-

man's move "a very wise deci
sion." 

"I think Ifs probably the best 
thing that could have happened. 

lengeto Bishop Oxnam to testify 
before the House group. . 

Sscently. Beo, Jadcae-'ehar,?,. 
^ . e w ^ e e a O d r . - <fd % a ftote^ipecch ttjafcag 

said the California Congressman. 
"Otherwise, the whola matter 
won&he^sijfclurnti 

would only be "a lot more yak-
yak." 

Rep. Jackson has said*that 
Committee files show Bishop Ox> 
nam's name as sponsor, advisor 
or board member of organiza
tions declared to be Communist-
dominated or subversive by the 
Attorney General or by federal 
and state un-American, activities 
committees. 

The bishop has denied mem
bership in several of these and 
has said that the use of his name 
by other organizations was un
authorized. 
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Pope Sends Letter 
To Queen Elixabeth 

T-eadoa OWSO—A letter from 
Pope Pius XII to Queen Elizabeth 
n was presented to the Lord 
Chamberlain, the Earl of,Scar 
borough, by Archbishop Fernando 
Cento, Papal Nuncio to Belgium 
and leader of the Papal mission 
to the coronation of the British 
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Priest Reveals 

•«ic 

„ Iff* Tet|fc--(NC$r-iAai1 AilsTSjJBS 
cast palest, recently returned 
from three years In Jtustla, told 
how Soviet polk* scrutinized vis* 
iters to' the Mb)se»w. asanmsnt 
• t W ' W ^ ' W •rssaSsss eeas. s^pejSBBvasjte ^sseieBeBS ,̂ 

Father Loula l^Tsraaesrteah 
•^sawat'aeeajgT^s'aaaasBww je^teeePBrws T*fs? <^^f?r^ 

m 1*30." Ha retnaiBsd then unttl 
last leeruary. mi waa permitted 
let offer Maes and perform other 
resgioue ritae for ̂ 5 Catholics 
Irem the diplomatk staffs of 13 

On the days when he offered 
Mass to his apartment. Father 
Brassard aaid the pollca looked 

«r all who entered and no 
Sewttt dtisans would have been 
jsecmlttsd to attend. On Christ-
maa and other important (seats 
Father Brassard wss permitted 
to celebrate Mass in tht resi
dence ef the United. States Am

is in 
New York to connection with an 
Archdioceses mission exhibit 
commeanoraung the centenary of 
tht Society for the rYopstatton 
of tht Faith. He aaid that ha was 
the only "authorised" Catholic 
priest in the Soviet Union. He 
declined to elaborate on the tig 
niflcanee of his use of the term 
"authorized," but added: 

"It is my belief that the Rus
sian people are still believers in 
God — the great percentage of 
them are — that* 1 the great hope 
for the future." 

Soviet representatives followed 
him everywhere but in their 
dealings with him their manner 
waa "correct'' Father Brassard 
said. 

Me said that he was given the 
"run around In the beginning" of 
his stay in Moscow when gov
ernmental red tape restricted his 
mcttvities. 

Father Brassard estimated that 

POWT CADET 

West Point, M. Y.—A Csiaoltc was the Ne. 1 Cadet la the 
graduating class at fas llsated States MUtssry Aosdesty here. 
He Is Bd D. Parts at sea Ajrtoase, l e x , atosa aetTkeae csa-
arntulated at the gralaslliai rarest alas by Gee. Lai ass D. 
Clay (left). Laser, tTsset Davis waa sssrrtai la the Caeaees 

Chapel at West N a t fiWgteas News Service rheaa). 

Jewish Editor Receives 
Father Damieri Award 

New Brunswick, N. J. — (NO) — "Stanley State, editor 
of The Star, a magazine published ay the patients of the 
U. S. Marine Hospital in Carville, La.,, has been named tht 
first recipient of the Darnien-Dutton Award." That ia how 
the announcement was worded. 

Behind these words Is a etoiy-rt-ii-,, „ , ) , - , . . , . -
In carville hespitaL' Daughter.'trtMl" » » • • • » • » » women 

of Charity of St Vincent de Paul 
care tor victims of leprosy. And 
Stanley Stein, who has worked 
through his newspaper to bring 
the true facts of leprosy to the 
public, is himself a victim of the 
once dread diaease. 

Stela a Jew, received 
award — named after Father 
Damlen. the famed "leper 
priest," and hts assistant Joseph 
Dutton — because an American 
GL stationed near a leprosarium 
in the British West Indies, saw 
the needs of people suffering 
from leprosy (now called Han
sen's Disease or "HD") and de
cided to do something about It. 

Tht result was the Damlen-

soverelgn. Tht cantentsv-wate net George Bisaosrstts; also an As 
- sate— iT • - * - * - . ^ V F . . - -Vjua^svi**1 -M——»- eM«easA«AVeWaatBBBV a s s 4 s i e s a > ~ ^ ' • — • - , - - » - -* 

who are helping to curb HD. 
THB Ol WAS Harold E. Crouch 

of New Brunswick. Speaking of 
his first visit to the leprosarium 
In Spanish Town near Jamaica, 
he recalls: 

"Our chaplain at the bast 
lui! asked me one Sunday afternoon 

If I would like to visit the lepro
sarium. Being naturally eurloua 
and certainly ignorant. I agreed 
to go along. 

"I was greatly impressed by 
the Msrist Missionary Nuns, 
nine in number, so cheerfully 
caring for almost 300 patients, 
all with leprosy . . . 

"Upon my retrun to the .States 
I enlisted tht help of my small 

Dutton Society, a charitable! circle of friends . . . In order to 
group that Is helping HD vie-[provide Christmas cheer for tht 

25 of the United States Embassy' tiros throughout the world. That' patients in Jamaica, The circle 
staff of 110 or 130 In Moscow [ group has instituted the Damlen-' grew, and so did our field. We 
were practicing Catholics. His Dutton Awards as an annual are still expanding." 
successor in Moscow is Father 

asissptlnna* artesjfcs: a**4*'- wr •« •*« 

- Oyster Ba*& Steak House - - - 48 South Ave. 

Eitetttii Y*v Friet* at RUMD'S 

Dinner—Snacks—Cocktails 

SHAD ROE ^~ 
With /res strip) ef Csmtiun Bscom 

JVBiiQKJfXUlTH _ 
Given* tat rsetfe tee tat reaeafaad n tesaltt 

" esVlaral eaaTtsissss*s,atteata#3f 
Casey at teeth are. the? art sstsv 

retara of tat Ckerca. We ess 

Lousiest J u t * FROG LEGS 

Soft Shell CRABS 
Tcniit, mcidnt mi ttvttt 

Broiled Staffed.LOBSTER 

LOBSTER, SHRIMP er CRAB MEAT 
A ft H$iAmgk 

CRAB MEAT Ai Grttii 
Fresh ticked Crst-mtst 

Breilti Frttk LARE TROUT 

feeilea (^erpu Bsy WHITE FISH 

FRESH FLORIDA _P0MPAN0 

"FILLETS 

F w . Drettee Rtut L I DOCK 

"* "* ^-*^ SJwe Diner _ 
^ . 
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I 4tSotrtfi 
, "sw Np^a'seese -naeet a*leat*% 

ft^ksm^T. 
^^^s^f >»»w^»"«ws^w»fs w 
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M\ ' -Gt^elalt tat rS 

ill' «c9fue 
j h H 1 saestMe fee the __ 

~^Q aaly tats tat resrth ta aaasea taaes taswarh 
y g y a ^ ear sakeeis. aASaiANa tt ear fl-a-MOHTa 

- W l BCaT*4" •**• *" • * • easeart ef ear •Italia esaeeaj 
r H D T I - Weat fee jtta assay la tats MsHalata ter tts 

^ST1' • ressra. rear laae f l wV sesp the tliiaslis 
sasaeel aa taala. ^ ^ 

alAgg Tora tmx GODS WILL, arjmtagg ns BUSSIOMB. 
r ^ ^ TO» NXWLT-WIDg Is as sreblesi if yea sat OOa OITT 
CAW). It will say res arraaasa far a aussleBtr ta t€tr Mass ae 
e no«eaa ef Maatet for Ueaa; er. that you enrolled thtas is tht 
rich spiritual benefits—e.g. daily Mess at the Vatieaa, aad 15,000 
scauea yearly—enjoyed fay our members. Family annual mtmber-
ahlp, IS; perpetual. $100. Individual annual Si; perpetual. »20. Or 
It alio telle that you gave la their aaaae a sacred article to a mission 
chapel—Mass bell $5. ciboriuaa MO. llneas |18, erucms S35, alur 
atont gia It also makee a wesdarfel rATMXBg DAY CAW). 

FOKWAatO FATWA 
Lett fee Maty always aurss a tret Cataelta. 
aaer lees (er as. ksewist as tieaat, ever aas 

• I sew wsyasf elaglHtss- HafV-«t tsretto. 
• • a , eVASSBftkflflB. S^.M.M4A^ ^mA WB^*m 

er namrsafct 

^ M .. _ t J fsrtaer this i 
at tad sear aee beaaltai. Sear saw far Bar 
PATIMa CBsFIL ta JOa9AN tt sraeteas te 
•er. aoast swr te aaia te aay„t alees fee fie, 
ST. MATTHEW., who wrote raelb^ gospel, has an east 
st St. Jeetph't f̂emisaEiy ia laeaw H» hopes after his sis . 
trainiag te trtath that roteel te the pagan muUoat there. 
of a poor ptassst tamuy, ha cannot ghra the |100. tht yearly east 
of his trainisg. The seminary has appealed te us ta And a sponsor. 
Won't you "adopt" Matthew by living that annual amount in say 
payments for tts years. A rich share la his future prieitly work, 
plus his daily grateful prayers and future Masses will be yours. 

MISSION HOSrTTAL 
wise aslssta caaritr! The kite asarer «f 

v states ta eattig f te the taek aad disables 
seer it a saeet afftcute way ef wuuuai taeua, 
fe* sett Ike ttUeted sad their raauues the tsTJeted sad their 
CatttNtB chstHr fat acNea. West yes help 
the Masse ha taste Mild t sessltal far tat 
assay Crass assets. 11 will bay a brisk. A 
ttthtt BHsastfel (er s lares eat will tt tat 

1 ef a bti fee tSM. er the esarsttaf 
fee tlMe. 

OTJR WamHANMM MKBD YOUR MASS OnXBINOS. IT IS 
THtW ONLY tniPPOKT. MASStt AM SAID ALMOST IMMsV 

rather Jeaa Csnetaa ass a tssel stattt ta Mtatestm Oar ltetr 
! & & ! * 5 & J S l l l £ fe»jase.se»s» cssares ef the TOWK Of OOTl 
MMWI imTH, there am aew lie hsatltte ekUerea ta his teheel. 
Weal res aire a taMe *f&mrm aeas eaeaa thersf 

ROBCaVTA - -. 
Mater Roberta is a aeriet with the Rotary Sisters 
Is jltrussjtm. Ker taaily eaasat effete the $150 

roe Bin* here by statu 
yearis ey-ptratata. -II 
her frsteful sraytrs at 
ahrlaea aad her fttare Uf 

yearly aeeded fcr her two ytirs ia tratalag. Can 
Btlp here by itsrllsg ear this rata ssch 

-litr^a^istsni wiUhe 
t tie sacred Holy Lead 

_ , • j - . - i , . . - . ' We ef dedksuea te Geo. 
Watt greetsr frttad ts am? 

aseawly astt weeks essltri ts Use sastsess. lets tea er sees. 

f*i VttrCIHT/DI MtiL SOCIOT In Jeruul.ra It glvins food 
ff *L«l«SiB£<f thoutandt a «RUgAUM left useniployed by the 
suspended sutt ef war etUtlag therer Have yon an sUss ts help 
thsw heroic souli, Attr for ear ttw ptnphlet. "luBldtet t*r the 
P*ft* tehea yea ttad yews/ - - -

t^ftt-lterttatltetyytsaMreluaaHfmst 
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